This research examines local perceptions of social well -being in two forest -dependent communities near Zahamena National Park (ZNP), Madagascar. Key informant interviews were conducted to observe how local context, including community and ecological factors, influenced perceptions of social well -being.
ecological factors, influenced perceptions of social well -being.
Overall, residents expressed a broad sense of decreased wellbeing as local forest resource access changed following the creation of ZNP. While one community was more dependent on forest and non -timber forest products for their livelihood, both communities believed lack of access to the park and its resources negatively affected local social well -being. Further, both communities felt ZNP provided few benefits to local residents. In addition, informants alluded to a sense of distrust of conservation managers and believed their needs and concerns were neither heard nor addressed by current conservation pro- 
INTRODUCTION
Madagascar is widely known for its unique environment and biodiversity. Environmental conservation through the establishment of protected areas has been the primary method to preserve the country's forests and exceptional biodiversity (Andriamampianina 1984 , Kull 1996 . Protecting Madagascar's environment has significant global ecological importance as more than eighty percent of the flora and fauna found there are endemic (Battistini and Richard -Vindard 1972, Guillaumet 1984) .
Conservation initiatives through the establishment of protected areas have the potential to significantly impact local Malagasy citizens. In Madagascar, forest -dependent communities' livelihoods are negatively affected as access to forests and natural resources become increasingly prohibited due to the creation of protected areas (Shyamsundar and Kramer 1997 , Marcus 2001 , Ferraro 2002 , Harper 2002 . Communities within and adjacent to Zahamena National Park (ZNP) in eastern Madagascar are especially vulnerable; they lost access to forest resources and land when ZNP was declared a protected area.
The history of ZNP is one of contestation over park boundaries and resource access and use between the government and local communities (Rabesahala et al. 1994) . ZNP was This status change made certain areas of the park accessible to tourists and researchers, but not to local communities living adjacent to ZNP.
individual to move toward well -being is partly affected by how access to resources for meeting primary needs is distributed within a population, a third dimension of social well-being which Wilkinson (1991) termed ecological well -being. To the extent that ecological well -being refers "explicitly to natural and other conditions that support and sustain human life" (Wilkinson 1991: 68) , an interactional approach to evaluating social well -being is critical, as it takes into consideration not only individual, but community and ecological well -being.
Building on the interconnections of the social and ecological, political ecology enables an examination of how specific politics and power relations in place affect access to natural resources (Watts 2000 ). Robbins's (2004: 149) 'conservation and control thesis' examines how access and control of natural resources is taken from local producers or groups through conservation efforts. Overall, his approach examines how various extra -local (either state or non -governmental organization) interests and efforts in the name of preserving biodiversity disrupt local social, cultural, and livelihood systems. To incorporate the contestation over resource access and use, the conceptual framework of well -being is merged with political ecology to understand the various ecological, social, cultural, and political processes in space to evaluate social well -being. Such an integrated approach contributes to the social impacts of conservation literature by underscoring how power relations within a locality affect social well -being (Gezon 1997 , 2006 , Simsik 2002 ).
SETTING
The study took place in two communities adjacent to Zahamena National Park Madagascar. Zahamena is located in the Alaotra -Mangoro and Analanjirofo regions (Figure 1 ).
Reflecting the uniqueness of Madagascar's natural environment, ZNP has high rates of biodiversity where over 8,000 species of plants and animals are found within its 42,300 hectares (Mittermeier et al. 2005) . ZNP is very isolated and lacks any road infrastructure. With the park's establishment as a strict nature reserve in 1927 by governmental decree, no human occupancy was allowed within its boundaries and scientific research was limited to select zones (Andriamampianina 1984) .
Under colonial rule, notably the 1947 rebellion against French colonial power, the forest became a haven for villagers eager to evade taxes and other forms of state repression (Rabesahala et al. 1994) . Political instability encouraged a form of land grab and human occupation throughout the park by people fleeing the conflict occurring in the urban areas of the region. However, human settlement of ZNP began much earlier during the late 1800s (Rabesahala et al. 1994 ).
As of 2008, a total population of about 36,000 live in eight rural communes (komoina), thirty -two municipalities (fokontany), and 117 villages within ZNP and its periphery; the population density In contrast to prior literature that focused broadly on social impacts of conservation policy and practices related to community livelihoods and well -being, this study applies an integrated approach to evaluate ZNP residents' well -being perceptions.
This conceptual approach emphasizes the interconnectedness of ecological, social, cultural, and political processes in place that shape social well -being. As a result, this article contributes to a growing literature that calls for the realignment of institutional conservation discourse to reflect community -identified perceptions of well -being and concerns about conservation (Ghimire and Pimbert 1997 , Zerner 2000 , Brechin et al. 2003 .
CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND
The research on the social impacts of conservation in Madagascar broadly addresses how protected areas influence local culture, livelihoods, public health, and create conflicts resulting from lost access to natural resources (Gezon 1997 , Hanson 1997 , Shyamsundar and Kramer 1997 , Peters 1999 , Ferraro 2002 , Harper 2002 , Sodikoff 2007 , Keller 2008 . Although these approaches examine aspects of well -being, they fail to explicitly define or evaluate the concept. Much of this problem is due to the ambiguity in defining well -being in the literature on the social impacts of conservation (D. Brockington, pers. comm., 1 February 2011). While understanding the specific outcomes related to livelihoods and well -being is important, this analysis offers an integrated approach to understand social well -being from a community perspective.
The community concept is significant for studies of social well -being because it is where the individual and society interests converge (Wilkinson 1991) . Social well -being entails evaluations of one's own life situation as well as an assessment of wellness among others in the community. How individuals perceive or interpret a situation is deemed an expression of reality. "What is perceived as real is real in its consequences" (Thomas and Thomas 1928: 572) . Based on the fundamentals of sociological theory, people's perceptions are considered accurate representations of their situations and / or experiences. Fundamentally, social well -being refers to the subjective evaluation of life satisfaction and the appraisal of one's circumstance and functioning in society; this is developed through individual social interaction (Wilkinson 1979 , Keyes 1998 , Deiner et al. 1999 . This means individual well -being is required for social well -being in any given community setting (Wilkinson 1991) . Values for others and felt needs are of secondary importance to first order needs such as sustenance. Maslow ((1954) in Wilkinson 1979) argued the human potential for social well -being only occurs when motives for survival, security, and esteem are satisfied. Sustenance is the first requirement of social well -being; it describes the act of meeting primary needs and freeing human energy from tensionreduction motives (Wilkinson 1979) . Once sustenance needs are met, human energy and attention can be liberated for other uses and movement towards well -being. How much is required for an with ZNP (see Figure 1 ). Antanandava has unofficially served as the park entrance since it achieved national park status.
Both communities have been recipients of several integrated conservation and development projects (ICDPs) implemented in the 1990s and 2000s. Also, the unique geographic location of Ambodivoahangy and its isolation within the enclave of the park were significant selecting factors. People there have used the park as a throughway for many years as they buy and sell goods in both the western and eastern regions of the park periphery.
The area is typical of much of Madagascar: rural communities dependent on subsistence agriculture and forest resources.
Much of the population relies on subsistence farming, mainly rice as well as other crops, and forest resources for their livelihood. Antanandava is a larger town (komoina) and is more accessible to markets and road networks than Ambodivoahangy.
Residents in Ambodivoahangy are very isolated; people must trek between 76 to 80 kilometers over hilly and steep terrain typical of the area to access any roads or formal markets. The only social infrastructure in Ambodivoahangy includes one elementary school and three churches. Social infrastructure as described here refers to the social institutions, including local government, social service institutions, and voluntary and civic organizations that exist within a locality (Swanson 1992) .
METHODOLOGY
This research is part of a larger mixed -methods study combing multiple qualitative (key informant interviews, facilitated discussion groups, and participatory photography) and quantitative methods (household survey) to evaluate how changes in ZNP access impacted residents' social well -being. For the research reported here, forty -two key informant interviews were con-conducted with local ZNP residents, current and former park staff, and key government and non -government stakeholders (at local, regional, and national levels) involved in park management (see Table 1 ). In total, thirty -three ZNP residents (or com--three ZNP residents (or com--three ZNP residents (or comthree ZNP residents (or comthree ZNP residents (or community informants), five regional informants, and four national informants were interviewed from October to December 2009.
Interviewing enables researchers to observe aspects of social life and learn about specific social phenomena from participants' own words (Dutcher et al. 2004) . Community informants included residents in elected and traditional leadership roles as well as local citizens and those with knowledge about ZNP, local conservation initiatives, and park management (see Table 1 ). Of these informants, sixteen
were from Antanandava and seventeen were from Ambodivoahangy; all informants except one (park staff working in Ambodivoahangy) were residents of their respective community and not from surrounding villages. This included elected leaders (e.g., maire, sefo ny fokontany), traditional leaders (tangalamena), elders (ray aman'dreny), school administrators, religious leaders, representatives from various community associations, and representatives involved in park and conservation management at local, regional, and national levels. An initial list of informants identified by community occupation and position was compiled prior to data collection. Upon arrival in each study site, and reflective of Malagasy fomba (cultural norms), the research team requested a formal introduction with community representatives, e.g., the tangalamena (traditional leader) and / or sefo ny fokontany (elected leader). The purpose of these introductions was to gain permission to conduct the research and to obtain entrée into the community. Contact information for the initial list of community informants were obtained during these formal introductions with community leaders and individuals were recruited based on their knowledge and / or experience about conservation, their community, and ZNP. Using a snowball sampling procedure during the interviews, additional informants were selected by asking initial informants to identify other potential participants. By definition, key informant interviews are not meant to be representative of the population as it is not FIGURE 1. Study sites around Zahamena Protected Area a sample. However, extensive efforts were made to purposively sample to include viewpoints of underrepresented groups and minorities within the community through snowball sampling.
Access to potential informants was granted through personal referrals from previous informants. Recruitment of additional informants ceased when potential contacts and information became redundant and it was believed a fairly comprehensive account of opinions and insights had been attained (Weiss 1994 
RESULTS
Socio -demographic data on key informants are described in Regional and national informants also focused on subsistence farming when describing ZNP communities, reinforcing the notion that rice is life for many Malagasy people: "Farming is the true basis of their livelihood...rice-farming. In fact, their rice -crops constitute their whole means of livelihood.
Suppose they get their rice, that rice, in turn will be sold, so that they can buy clothing items, or house-building materials"
(regional park manager).
Disruption to residents' ecological well -being (access to natural resources) subsequently affected their survival, security, and esteem (social well -being indicators). A major concern among informants in both communities, although a more salient issue in Ambodivoahangy, revolved around shortages of land for the practice of tavy (swidden agriculture). Tavy constitutes the primary method for practicing agriculture in this area and provides a means for insuring cultural heritage and connections to the ancestors (fomban-drazana) (Horning 2003) . The consequence of land shortage is decreased yields from remaining available arable land (Antanandava, n=10; Ambodivoahangy, n=15). A community elder described these changes: "So, our former life and present life are now a long way apart, because in the past we had rice in plenty; but the people have grown in number and the lands haven't increased." In Ambodivoahangy, in particular, residents described how the amending of park boundaries and taking large tracts of savoka (degraded forest land used primarily for shifting cultivation) negatively impacted their livelihood: "The impact is that the savoka that were previously cleared by the people have been appended to the protected area. There aren't enough farm lands left" (women's group representative). Ambodivoahangy residents indicated "life is plagued by an unprecedented crisis, financially [and] food -wise." More importantly, what arable land was available to residents had continually decreased in fertility causing food crop yields to plummet. A community association representative described this crisis as leading to a sense of desperation among residents: "The soil no longer yields anything much, what the soil yields does not sell, and the little you reap, you derive nothing from it…no wonder poverty is rampant!" A major concern among residents in both communities was how land shortages had brought about changes to their community in the form of theft, land disputes, and an overall decrease in life satisfaction and security. A community elder in Ambodivoahangy describes these changes: "There are changes in community life, due to food shortages. These are causing Again, residents in both Antanandava (n=5) and Ambodivoahangy (n=14) noted their communities "had changed for the worse due to life's hardships," but this transformation had a far greater negative impact on Ambodivoahangy than in Antanandava. Undergirding this change was a sense of people not caring for one another like they had before; residents attributed this to "relationships becoming loose due to this excessive life adversity." An elder in Ambodivoahangy noted how such hardships had "shaken" their community: "The reason the people are not joyful is that poverty causes paralysis…And because of that they get, kind of…frustrated. They become annoyed because of that. Let's say... they grow crops. The income they derive from the little crops they get is far from enough and satisfactory. It also happens that the little they produce may get stolen. Whatever it is, anything they have may get stolen, land, produce, or raised animals alike. Peaceful living is kind of shaky here, at the moment."
Residents in Ambodivoahangy identified this change as occurring around the time of integrated conservation and development projects (ICDPs) involvement in ZNP in the 1990s.
They linked the disruptions to community life and theft as resulting from lost access to land and decreased food security. A male resident noted: "Society was good before. But after 1990 through today, it was in trouble. The reason of this trouble is that according to a Malagasy proverb that "If the body is hungry, the soul is wandering." This means that hunger was reached deeply everyone; it appeared in 1990 until today -our community is in trouble. There is no rice, so he/she is forced to steal. The things that he/she could steal are rice, sweet potato, cassava…The anger had hit us hard in 2000 and still hit us until today because of land shortage, we don't have paddy rice fields here to use.
As a result, robbery appeared." Dissent by Ambodivoahangy residents regarding land loss and opposition to the gazetting of land during the establishment of ICDPs in the 1990s was also documented in past research on ZNP (Rabesahala 1995) .
COMMUNITY PERSPECTIVES ON SOCIAL AND ECOLOGICAL

WELL-BEING II -THE DEPENDENCE OF LOCAL LIVELIHOOD
OVER FOREST RESOURCES: ZNP residents' livelihood is solely based on the forest and the natural resources within it notably the land (used for subsistence farming) and forest products; these represent the ecological well -being of ZNP communities.
Forest resources, both timber and non -timber forest products (NTFPs) provided daily benefit to residents in both communities. Fuelwood was the main form of cooking energy for many residents in both communities. Few people used charcoal since residents complained it was more costly than harvesting dead or green wood from community forests. Residents in both communities identified the daily importance of certain medicinal plants for curing "minor illnesses." A community elder described the use of volontsora (Eremolaena humblotiana), a herbaceous shrub found in the area: "There are some leaves we boil to make herb tea used as medicine, like when you have a stomachache, in the form of colic or diarrhea." Harvesting timber for building construction and furniture was also a primary forest resource for residents in both places. Residents in Antanandava noted most building materials and furniture was made from eucalyptus species found in the nearby community forest. They noted furniture and homes were previously constructed from hardwood species including voamboana (rosewood, Dalbergia baronii), but today limited access to the forest caused changes in hardwood availability and use.
For residents in Ambodivoahangy, the forest provided for all major sustenance and daily needs including hardwood species for home construction, food, and materials for decorative mats.
While residents in Antanandava used forest resources daily, their primary needs were not as centered on the forest as in pointed out the differences in forest dependency between the two communities: "Ambodivoahangy inhabitants are those who really depend on the forests, because they are really close to the forest. The wood for house -building, for firewood, for tavy and so forth… all of that comes from the forests. They have ricepaddies out there, yet they practice tavy. As for Antanandava, they don't live off the forest all that much, because they are far away from the forests."
Additionally, the impact of lost access to land and forest resources within park boundaries was a major concern for Ambodivoahangy residents. Unlike Antanandava, many of the forest resources Ambodivoahangy residents required for their daily life could not be found in the community forest. A traditional leader in Ambodivoahangy outlined this dilemma: "All things that we could eat are inside the reserve, so we can't take them anymore. So we go to the community forest, but we can't find those things we could eat inside the community forest."
During the rice shortage period, many Ambodivoahangy residents rely on cassava, oviala (a type of indigenous sweet potato) and various greens (e.g., ravimbomanga, sweet potato leaves and ravintoto, cassava leaves) to supplement their subsistence needs. Searching for laboring jobs is not a viable option for residents in Ambodivoahangy, as many families cannot afford to pay day laborers. A women's group representative described this dilemma: "You decide to take a laboring job, your wages will be about 600 Ariary per day. Yet, one cup of rice nearly costs 300-350 Ariary already. No wonder we are poor." As for timber resources in Ambodivoahangy, many residents reported they acquire fuelwood and timber for home construction from the community forest, yet note it no longer meets their resource needs and has degraded over time: "The nearby forest is now dramatically thinned out. The one in the distance is still replete with trees, but it's prohibited. The [community] forest no longer has enough timber for the taking, because of the number of people who help themselves there, though many trees still grow" (woman, Ambodivoahangy).
POLITICS OF CONSERVATION -RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN ZNP COMMUNITIES AND PARK MANAGERS.
The establishment of ZNP by government decree not only impacted residents' livelihoods and well -being by imposing external control over local resource use and access, but also changed how residents viewed the park itself. ZNP residents recognized the importance of protecting the forest, but, overall, failed to see how the park provided any direct benefits to them.
Many residents recognized the intrinsic natural resource benefit of ZNP, indicating the forest within the park boundaries brought them "rain to feed our fields and water in our rivers," but did not see how it benefitted them in their daily lives beyond these ecological benefits. They also felt the park didn't belong to them anymore, displaying a sense of dispossession (Kepe 2004 ) and deprivation (Blaustein 2007) due to creation of the park: "It's now government property." One community elder said: "As I've just said, Zahamena has always existed…but there was also the part that belonged to us...which ensured our livelihood. But now, it's gone."
Along with a sense of disconnect from the park, residents believed managers only cared about protecting the park at all costs and did not care about the welfare of local communities.
One farmers' association representative said: "They will protect the lemurs, that's what they do, but who will protect us?!" Also, now be conducted in order to assess more precisely the park's impact on people's livelihood.
Reinforcing the notion of control through conservation (Robbins 2004) , the establishment of ZNP by state and/or government entities in the name of conservation changed local social and cultural habits, thereby disrupting local livelihoods of its residents. Informants in both communities acknowledged this political and social change, as they believed the park and its resources were no longer theirs and belonged to the state.
This change in mentality from thinking the park was a source for collective resource use to now a restricted protected area was reflected in residents' perceptions about the park. They continued to value the park for its intrinsic ecological benefits (rain for their fields and water in their rivers), but indicated it did not provide any direct benefits to them.
There was a divergence between community and park service staff (regional and national) views about park values and benefits. Park service staff felt residents did not value the park nor recognize its benefits, which they believed was illustrated by residents' local tavy practices. However, similar to other research on the community values of protected areas (Keller 2008 ) residents did value the park, but felt the benefits offered through ICDPs did not improve their overall life situation or livelihood. According to informants, the expectation of tourism revenues and the creation of development projects fell through and many were left unfinished. However, the effectiveness of ICDPS in providing community benefits has been contested (Fortwangler 2003) . In fact, research elsewhere on the social impact of conservation in Madagascar, reported that ecotourism programs inviting wealthy westerners to protected areas inflates local market prices of staple foods, medicine, and cost of living (Hanson 1997 ).
This study illustrated how changes in ecological, social, cultural, and political processes in place influenced social well- Reflecting the tripartite interdependency of individual, community, and ecological well -being, disruptions in access to land and forest resources brought about distinct changes in residents' livelihoods, community (behavior, social norms, etc.), and individual well -being. As hardships emerged, especially in the form of the described food crisis, informants expressed a sense of discontent and loss of caring for one another among community members, which was not the case previously. A clear deterioration of the social fabric of both communities was
described, yet these changes had a far greater negative impact on the residents in Ambodivoahangy than those in Antanandava.
Informants believed crime, in the form of stealing food crops, existed prior to the park, but incidents increased over time especially as crop yields of both rice and cash crops continued to plummet. Although residents in Ambodivoahangy were more dependent on forest resources in their daily lives than those residents in Antanandava, informants in Antanandava still described a sense of disruption to community life. Toillier et al.
(2011) noted similar negative impacts including an increase in individualism (lack of caring for others) and impoverishment resulting from community -based forest management in communities near Ranomafana National Park. Similar findings were noted with regard to how abrupt changes in resource access and availability created strains, albeit more extensively, on social life for the Ik people of Uganda (Turnbull 1972) .
Underlying these changes in social well -being for ZNP communities were the political processes due to the creation of the park, or the 'conservation control' that affected changes in the landscape. Residents in both communities described how certain forest resources they once harvested were now off -limits since they were within park boundaries. For Ambodivoahangy residents, this change caused greater disruptions to their well -being due to the Betsimisaraka tradition of practicing tavy. While some residents in Ambodivoahangy practice paddy rice farming, the majority relied on tavy for their rice cultivation. Unlike residents in Antanandava, they did not have access to vast areas of flat land to practice rice -paddy farming; flat surfaces are rare and found predominantly in narrow strips along river and stream edges. The terrain within the enclave of ZNP surrounding Ambodivoahangy is very hilly as elevation varies between 550 and 1,300 meters with slopes at times greater than 30 percent (MNP 2009 , Rabesahala et al. 1995 .
Tavy was the main form of subsistence farming available to residents, therefore access to tavy land was how they secured 
